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~AINS IN ESP STUDIES 
~:: BY SOVIET DOUBTED 
~· ,, ". 
wf ' 

.... ,,\ ~ f ' 

[jmerican Specialists See . No 
:}Evidence of Any Development 
,I~ I Not Already ~nown J" U. s. 
! By BOYCE IQ;NSB0G£R 

l
ndicatio~s that th~ ~~~t Union fs 
ng a senous research in . parapsychoJ. 

have fascinated and worried •ome 
edciins for Ytlll's. As a' result ot the 
ge or Soviet science as a "monolithic" 

institution dedicated to serve the goals 
of the Communist Party. aome people 
!~r that the Russians see such research 
f.1 leading .to some effectln, method ot 
'J)lought control" or "psychological war-
~·" 
• _ The Menninger Foundatlonhas ,u,aen-
' tha~ it may be a 8oqd Idea for Amft"• 
1~ sc1entlst1 to learn t\}I they can •bout 
9'rapsychology, al~o known as pacho
tr~ucs, before the llusslan 1 get the· UP· 

·~ fiand. Th~ found~~ion itselt fs en-

!'ged In such studies · · · ·· · 
;i)estpif:e the fears, ~~ best Indications 
, e toot although the Rustian• are in

~ed purs~ing Pa,raps~~olorf resooreh, 
,_uch of 1t under. llliUtiu:y auaplcet, they 

Jia.ve not discovered or developed Aliy 
~ng that American rea,,archera do ·Mt 
~ready )!:now. An~ that ~s JJttle fnd~. 
• . Som Sovfot res«ltlrdl ha~ been uJ>. 
!~1..,he~ in l!teNture available to wes:m. 
,crs, mcluding 11uch books as "MysteriQus 
.,Phenomena. of the Human Psyche," i:1."su· . 
testlon from a Distante,.. and ''Ex • 
:mental StudieB In Menta,I sua:ges on ... 
1Rese.a~ch on parapsychology ts widely 
,pµ.bhc1zed in the doflleStic Soviet press. 
Tles.earchers h;i.ve Pa(tlclpated in Jnter. 
·national conferences and contributed 
;papers to h1ternational bQ9Jcs. · · 

. Same Skepticism as In ll. s • 
. :. From one such p,iper-ln a report of 
the United Nations Educational, Scientific 

. w-id Cultural Organization on the ''para-
·•i::i,ences")--lt appears that parapsycho
'.li;lgi~ts in the Soviet Union and Eastern 
,4£urope face as much 11kc,plicism in their 
;t10t1ntries as do Americans. 
1 Zden6k 'Fcjdak, a Czechoslovak re
!searcher, author of several books and in 
119774 presid .. ;nt of the tntemaUonal As· 
t!ioclatie>n for Psychotronic Research, said 
•three years ago .that . the goal Is to de
velop methods so that experiments can 
M replicated just as ls the standard In 
the rest of science. 

R. A. McConnell, a professor of bio· 
physics at the University of Pittsburgh 
and a founder of the Parapsycbologlcal 
Association, has attempted to survey 
Soviet research in the fie!~. He bas cor
responded with Soviet researchers and 
read much of their published work. He 
Baid in an interview that he knows of no 
evidence that they have hit on anything 
American scientists do not know about. 

"In fact," he said, "from some of tho 
approaches t.hey're taking, I don't think 
they have a good grasp of the essence··· 
of the phe11omenon." 

Interest In, EJeetrlcal Emanations · 
He was referring to Soviet interest ln 

electrit-1.I an,d radio emaantions of the 
human body.'and brain. Such emaantions 
exist but are eii:tremely weak-an elec· 
troencephalQjJraph picks them up-and 
d~ades of ilttem)ltf ~Y Western sclen· 
ttst• tQ matiie sen.ff of them have yielded 
lloihlng th(lt · aptlCars remotely like 
tltougllt tnmsmlssiof\,. · · 

Kl.rlian · phot.ograplw, a phenomenon 
discQvered In tM Soviet Union, ls among 
iheS1') interes(s. Under certain conditions, 
the human body and other things have a 
certlln amount of high frequency elec
tr\(:a;l curre.nt that, like ,;nocroscoplc 
spar~. will discharge on a piece of film 
when It is touched. When developed, the 
film shows Images· cbrrespc:>nding to the 
shJpe of the finger or' whatever. · 

,Jt ~ S!lid that faith healers generate 
1uch. electriclty when doing their thing 
and that the "life force emanations" 
from sick people are different from those 
or the healthy. The Russians have sought 
t.0: adapt this to ,nedlolne tbrougb bio-
11~,otherapy; 

The Soviet interest in parapsycholoJtY 
Js in keeping with the interests ot Soviet 
researchers in other 'fields that are con· 
sldered of marginal interest in the West. 
They are looking for their verslon of 
the abominable 1nowman and "lost stone 
a;e tribes.'' · · 

Soviet interest In this parapsychology 
bas ~n criticized and ridiculed by 
Chinese scientists as an example of the 
decay of So".iet ideGlogical resolve. The 
Chinese consider such research quackery 
and pseudoscience. Chinese researchers, 
writina the Journal _Scientia Sinica, have 
said the Soviet belief in ESP denes the 
fundamental Marxst principle that cbn
sciousness · is a true reflection of the 
objective world. 
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